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Study begpn on,how 
to spend'$7 million 
8yCARLA ~ARAIS 
Although money' ror construction 
and renovations on campus won ·t be 
available until next year. Western 
om cia Is are already studyillg how to 
best use the dollars allotted by the 
19860eoeral Assembly 
At Thompson Complex · North 
Wing , the 10ng.awaitCd repairs ore 
so extensive that 3 planning cOmm-
itt~ is taking the same approach it 
wduld ir it were constructing a new 
building , • 
Meanwhi le, the 51, te Property and 
!Juildings CommiSSIOn meets thi 
week to authorize the sa le ofboods tel 
finan('" the $7 million general main, 
tenance and equipmen t purchases 
awarded to Weste.rn by the legis. 
lature 
" In a sense , It s a forma lity ." said 
Harry Largen , vice presirlent for 
business aftaors 
The state Council on Higher Edll ' 
cation origillally proposed a $166 
million bond isSue ror Western , 
The legislature authorized the 
commission to sell Western's bonds , 
as well as boods Cor other itale uni-
versities and agencies that are raiS-
ing money through revenue bonds, 
Largen SlIid , 
The bonds wfn be sold to private 
Industry to raise enough money to 
b 'gi n construction or renovation 
projects , Western will be responsible 
ror repaying a portion of the prin . 
ciple , plus interest. yearly , 
Western wiu usc the mC1l\ey gener-
ated by student tuition and fr.es to -
pay ornhe debt over a ~t time. The 
S!:ate will t hen give Western an equal 
amount or money from, its general 
fund to keep the university running . 
" In other words , we pledge the in· 
come rrom student rees to pay orr the' 
dellt. " Largen said , "and the state 
says , 'We' ll support Western 's bud-
get ' " . .. 
See WESTEnH, Page 11 
President, faculty question 
Western's education value 
~JACKIEHY/~ 
Faculty members and President 
Ke,rn Alj!x~nder us.ed 1:hursday 's 
lIaculty Senate meeting to voice con-
cerns and pose questions about 
Western 's role in educating students . , 
Alexa'nder told th senate l.hat 
Western needs to devise a way to 
1 measure'how much students learn in 
, ,classes. but couldn't answer facult 
questions on how todo that. 
lind ' in a te~se but rriendly ex-
clJange , i:enate Chairman Eugene 
Evans 'asked Alexander w!lether 
Western is te!lching "higher or just 
latJ!l' '' education , 
Many senators agreed with the 
idea or measuring the value added by 
classes . But when they said they 
didn '( know how it could be done and 
asked Alexander' for examples , he 
didn 't have any 
" I 'm just telling you" thi s Is 
something Western should be,doing . 
Alexander said , How the .quality is 
measured i,s the "worrisome part ," 
"Assessment in whot we 8~,doil g 
is necessary ror quality., .. he said . 
The idea of measuring how much 
students learn - WhJch Alexander 
referred to as a value-added system 
. - ' -is on the lips of everYOl.'e a t a 
notional level. " 
" Ir we can determine what the 
volue added was, then we will have 
some sense or what we 've provided ," 
Alexander said , 
Alexander said "Quality mdi · 
cators" are usCd at the Unoversit); or 
Florida , where he taught before 
coming to ·Western . However , he 
didn 't say what those indicators a re 
Dr , Janet Palmer .. an Hssistant 
proie~sor or office inrQrm'!tion. 
systems , said aller the meeting that 
the value-added sys te m is a con· 
troversia l issue . 
" It' is hard to measure erfective 
learning ," she said .. You can mea· 
SUl'e cognitive learning. bul there is 
no easy solution" ror measuring the 
Se.t EV AHS, Poge 9 
,'1 
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tbe bands nor the 
crowd held anything back a t 
, the Iibow. , . _ 
Playing the harmonica one 
mioute and belting out lyrics 
the next, - Wilson- never 
stopjled. 
Behind him, drummer Fran 
Christina kept things lively by 
drum&icks with the 
throughout tbe con-
INSIDE 
. Innocent vlctir1JS 
'. Katherine Brac!Y talks' about lPIe 
, serious problems of. rape . irlcest, 
Football players recruited to revive Phi Delts 
-. 
child abuse and how to p:event 
them. Page 2 
-DQrmdues 
Inter-Hall Council is: consldenng 
the possibifity of charging a $5 f{!t! 
for each hall resident in order to 
raise funds for a<;tivities, Palle 3 
"Bu~"llghtnln9 . . 
Tariku Bulto. a 26-year-old cross _ 
country runner and EthlOp<an im- -
mogrent; talks · aboui titS 'expero-
ences and plans. Palle 12 . , 
ByTODOPACK 
About 40 percent of Phi Delta 
Theta 's pledges are rootball players 
who joined aller a campaign by 
Western 's head IIthletk.!!:ainer , Bill 
Edwards , and other fhi Delt a lumni 
to strel'igtherr th2 membership or the 
troubled rraternity , 
·Edwards said instead or ap-
proaching e:lch team member , " I 
talked io a couple o(them I thought 
might ,be Il1te;rested: and they pretty 
, mucMook it from there " 
~unt~r Adam Lindsey ~­
, rensive end Walter Loving we~e the 
two players >Edwards aid he urged 
""-
tojoin . 
While most or the pledge rootball 
players interviewed said they first 
heard of the ca!llpaign from Lindsey 
or Loving , two other players said 
Edwards , tpo, asked them to pledge. 
The ?9 pledges - 12 or whom are 
rooba'lI players - outnumber \lie 
chapter 's six active members more 
than 4-10- t. But Edwards and the 
players interviewed sait! newcomers 
wouldn 't purpOsely rorce the actives 
into a sociall'Orner 
.. My first thought WaS that they 
would ," said active Rernie Giudice , 
a Louisville jUnior .. But now that I 
know lhem better . they seem like 
,. 
theywouidn 'tdotbat " \. The Phi Delt officers lost th;ir 
Howev,er, Edwards, lbe , rormer. power when the a lumni took cont.'ol 
chapter adviser and president of the three weeks ago in an effort to save 
chapter 's housing corporation. said the ailing chapter , SlIid a lumni Chris 
the pledges "can have a defini te in- Watkins, a rormer president. 
nuenc.e in it (the fraternity) nght orr RecallS(! several brothers had ser-
the bat . ved their m~ximum eight seme:,ters 
"Normally . you aren 't an omcer In the rraterntLy: two had been sus. 
ror a number of years ," he said , "but pended - apparently ror fall ing be-
the plC!lges will be able to take a hind iR .. ·paying dues _ a nd one 
leadership role almost rrom the be- transrerred to another school. the 
gi.nning ," chapter was down to only six mem-
Former President Er.ic Crooks bers , 
said that whether the, actives take a Western rraternities average 40 
back 'seaf in the revamped chapter is member~ said !Jen Wathen , preSI-
their r.hoice " Ir we ·work ·hard . we ' ll 




IHe-proposes dorm check-in fee 
By DOUGLAS D. WHITE 
All -dorm r~dents would have to 
pay a $5 che~k-in fee. to rai~ money 
for hall activities under '8 proposal 
that got firs t reading a t yesterday 's 
Jnter-HallCouncil meeting , ' 
The council will spend ,this week 
.. esearching other possibilities for 
funding , but council President Dell 
Roberlson soid the funds will have to 
come from some place , 
" J do want people to kl)ow tha t we 
are looking at every aSJl4,'Ct of this 
• si tuation ," he ~aid "We don 't want 
to give the' impression that we might 
have t,aken the easy way out by pro-
posing a Ilead.fee," , 
One of the- alternatives belne co n, 
si dered IS the halls ' kl'eping profits 
from lobby vending machines . 1I0b-
ertson said The university now gds 
lhosepronts , 
Weslern sets aside $lO.OOO from 
housing fees for holl aClivities each 
year, he soid , lI'his year, thai works 
'out 10 $1.94 per student Robertson 
said thai 's nolenough _ 
"That sum needs 10 be tripled or 
maybe quadrupled to make effective 
the hall programs myself arid others 
want ." hesaid _ 
Itobertson sa id residence nnd 
student life Is being emphasized 
more , but the "university should , if 
at a ll po.ssiblc , Inc rease their 
funding " to dorms 
" We 're proud of what we can du , . 
but we wou ld like to be ab le tu be 
taken seriously and.lo do more ,-: he 
said . 
Both. Howard Bailey , dean of 
s tudent life, and David Pa rrott , dl 
rector of residence life , agree thai 
more money Is needed. but'lhey said 
they aren 't sure where the money 
could come from , -
Pan:ott , the council 's faculty ad-
viser , said he 's glad the councU is 
looking into ways to get more money 
for dorrl)s_ "The concept of increas , 
ing the funding for programs is very 
Posi,tive ," he said , 
Bailey said " the p.r(>sent ampunt of 
money for the ha lls ' IS inadequa te ," 
but said he didn 't want to discuss the 
issue until the council votes on the 
issue 
Th~ prop06a l will be voted upon at 
Monday 's meeting ilh a chance for 
discus5io n and ' amendment If 
passed , the bilt" wi ll have to be ap-
proved ily the student life office and , 
the Board of Regents before it Can 
take effect \ 
Phy~caI-'Plant worker charged with harassing calls 
A PhYSIC J Plunt employee ha s 
been charged with making harassing 
tclepllOnecalis 
Harold Wa ' ne Hall-umb _ 1343 
, Kentucky St , Apt t , has recclvl'<l a 
su mmons to appear In Wurren Dis -
trict Court on Sepl 29 on a ch'''t(e uf 
ma!<lng h;ur.&Ssing com munl(,' allons 
over lht! h"'phone accordln~ to 
pollt'e reports The calls were a il e, 
gedly made tonorm lobbies_ _ 
I-(;Iicomb, a Physical P lant group 
leader , waS c'alled to Public Safety 
headq u:trt r rs Thursday a ner polite 
tape recorded an obscene ca ll made 
to the Central Hall lObby_according 
to polic ... reports ' 
Polluw up c"lIs 10 de~k clerks and 
hall directors revealed that most had 
Ut.'t!n receiving s lnlliiar calls si nce 
the beginning of the semeSter , po lice 
reports said 
When he was called to the head, 
quarters , lIakomb allegedly had a 
li s t of phone numbers for all the 
" 'omen 5 dorm s and Pearce ,Pord 
Tow('r 
Man eh~rged with military desert-ion =~~~ 
Pubhl' Saft:1 \' ;-.rn,'s l cd an' Arm\' 
memlJ<' r S;t1ur~la\' In Ilidd ll' LOI and 
('ha rg,t.>d hun with '!"h lury dt'S1.' rtlOn 
fr om Ih\! Fur! Harrlsun I11llitary 111 -
, ,,,lIatlOn IIIlnol;o'Y 
.JeSSt' I.t"t' "Ill man 1347 Kl'nlu('J'\\' 
Sln:(' !. ,\pl a wa:-. lodgl'd 11'1 War rc~1 
(mlll ly Jail and later pll'k~d lip hy 
mi"tar)'pcrsonnel 
Pittman was Sl'Cn In the Dlddl(· lot 
and rlt the (i,' -('ription uf a man who 
was ab!\c!1I wllhout IC .. J \ll' . poli('l' rl' 
s~lId 
Hobin Reeves , Illarke ter for ,Jr 
~-ood Stores . was int'olTt!cU,' ident 
Ifled a~ the rnarketllig drrel'tor III a 
. tury III til,' &pt ~ lIera ld ahout ad -
uH magi17.ines being remo\'cd fruln 
the sheh'e s of lucal l'onvcnience 
slOrc~ 
~f Septem~r -1~ . 
Tuesday- 25¢DRAFT r 
*Sfjrma Clti P~,9/\~ 
\ 
Wednesday· ~~~N T-~HlRT 
IGHT lv~':;.J.tY! 
rfh 9~~q; Drinks $ ~8 Pit~IJrs 
(N~ 1?o 0 0 
Thursday· t'oct4 
I 
He,.Id. r 16.1986 3 
~rms Race facts-: , , 
)Even if lase,rs were used in Star Wars to 
destro)," nuclear missiles above the- atmos-
,phere, th~ fallout fram a single explosion 
could still cause thousands of deaths and 
birtn defects. 
United Campuses to Prevent Nuclear War 
~ ., 
It's EASY at 
,RELJABLEAVIATION 
.Bowling Green-Warren Co. Airport 
Scottsville Road782-0005 781-0888 
FAA Certifi.ed Flight Instructors 
r-----~-~---------~-, I SPECIAL $25.00 d lh , : 
I Introductory Flight I 
I WlththJscoupon- Exporest2-31 -86 II 
~-------------------~ ~ , -I.. IOI ____ II_lIIlIIlo. __ • .o.-a 
TICKETS AVAIlABLE AT 
-RIHERDS SPORTS-
BOWUNG GREEN, & GI.ASGOW 
-JERRY'S RESTAURANTS-' 
31-W BY PASS - SCOTTSVlUE ROAD _ ~NORTH 

Mix tricks-Old, new tunes on tapes get dancers moving, party planners say 
By CARlA HARRIS 
Every college campus has parties 
Every party has music 
And much orthat music is the same 
from party \0 party . those in the 
know around Western say 
A typical party tape Includes a mix 
of "progressive" mus ic'flO! readily 
availa.ble on the ra.dlo and liils re·· 
corded before mos t of th.c party · 
gpers were born . 
" We play II whole lot of Beatles ." 
sa id Ste ve Bailey . a membe r of 
Lambda Chi Alpha who hu s mude 
seve'ral party tapes fllr the frat 
ernity .. ' Eight Days a Week .. 
' f>lease Please Me ' - a /01 of Rea t· 
Ie .. 
The Lambda ChI's also pl ay their 
frater nity song . .. Ma g I<' Ca rpel 
Hide" by Steppenwolf. . 
"Thev were La mbda Chi s . 
balLey ~a ld "They-got di~barred f~r 
wnting that song .. 
Ma ny sel.oNlons are baS<.'<i on the 
Iype ~ f p~rty be.in!! thrown . th e 
Bowling Grt'Cn sCnlor said . but Ihe 
frat ernity usually plays th Holling 
Sto~e . "Satisfaction" aod seve ral 
songs from "The Big Chill " sound· 
track 
"Big Chili"" so~gs are an Integral 
part of Sigma Pltf Ep ilon pa rties . 
too . said Scott Clturch . a Louisv ille 
junior 
"We like to play older stufT." he 
s.aif "emly '60S tufT " , 
tape with a little reggae . Church 
sa id . as well a s Jason and th e 
Srorchers . U2 and the Violent Fern. 
mes 
.. We 're real anll· TOil ~O .·· 
But the fralerniiy spices up a pa rty 
tape with a littl e reggae . Church 
u ld . as we ll a s Ja so n and th~ 
Soorchers . U2 and the VlOlenl .em-
Illes 
U 
You can 't rea,lIy dance 
to Deep Purple. 
" Dan Everly 
.. We stili se ll a tot of copies of the 
Kln gs mclj 'S · LoUl~ . LOUie . .. h~ 
said 
Twelve ' lnc h s ing les . usual ly 
longer remixes of currenl songs. are 
~elling well . he sa id And sound· 
tracks . a lso ··hot. ·· are a good way to 
get songs from a lot of r.roups a t one 
low price . 
"That 's an easy way to make.a 
p3rty tape : ' Locke sa id " You get a 
va ned mix of tempo a nd style .. 
One soundtrack from several 
years ago is still a hit at many par -
ties.especla lly frat.crnity ba hes .. 
"We play 'Ani ma l Ho~se ' at all Ollr 
pa rties :' said-\Wayne Kraus . a Lou· 
isville -ophomore who has made 
seve ral ta~s for Delta Ta u Uc ita 
" We try to play 'Shout · at peak ·time6 
of the· night :- rn ~ybc t \Yo ur three 
times 
"We s tuy away from s low songs -
they 'r nol as much fun :' he 'a ld 
.. P,,'Ople like to'Jump around " . 
" Dan the Man " Ever ly . a diSC 
jocke,): at WBGN·n.I . agrtocd. 
" You want to play something lhat 
people C,an dance to :' he said " You 
can·t really dance to Deep Pur~l e " I 
(,;verly gave Lhese tiPS for "rf«tlve 
pa rLy,tape making . 
• Ha\'e some modern songs and 
somcoldlcs 
• Pace Ihe musk Don ·t put nil 
the "best stuW' at the be!!","in!! of 
the tape . bUI don ·t le;l\'e " al l for thl' 
end :eithcr 
• Play upbeat song' 
• Keep Ihe '.llQ· I· fl owing 
smoothly 
Some ullidentiflL-d guests at Delt 
pa tti es las t year may have dis · 
co\'cred the eaSiest way to get a1:reat 
party tape . Kraus said 
"One- or two of ours got htlL'Il last 






CoIl~ llfe'conbe on exciting 
change for a .tudent whot ¥11th 
claun. dorm life. ,,-w frl.nds. 
portl.s and sporn functions. 
Among all this activity. though, 
It's alwoys nice to keep up with 
:,~~~t 
(Dirty Laundry) . : 
) ~ i 
~ t 
!'eWI, lPOrts, 'pl\(s your 
favorlt. comic strip. andcolumln~~=-~"'­
that you cfon't wont to ml .. ~ 
·The. DaIlN"ewS I. oHerl7tg 
speCial M uted den"ery rat.s 
'011 Our W.sten) stud.nts 
school •• m •• ter: Fill out the . .:.;-;;r.~=-; 
coupon' below and t)rlng It ~ . . 
the DailY N~~'L ",~ 3 Colleg • 
. St., 'o r moll to the oddr ... 
lilted on the coupon below.-
WI.th each Itudent ~ubaCtlption 
you con ~ your choice of a 
WKU hot or vllqr. . . 
- SPICIAL PRICE -
$10.00 Persem..ter Paid In Advance 
------------------cou PON~--:..-.------ ...... , 
Moll To: CImIIetIon o.pt .• o,tJy New. . . I I 
'.o.lpxm . . . ~ 
It~ College St •• IowIIng G,..... IN. 42102-0929 : 
·_---------1· ,. 
s~ ____ ~ ____________________________ ~.: 
, . I , Donn or Apf.:~ __ '__ ___________  
I ~ia my Check for $10 ' 
: Cfieck _ --.JIat _ visor chh : 
~--.:--------------------------------------




t • t t , Let the Colleg~ Heights Laundry 










f f t 
t W' , t t D.rop-Offan~ Pi<;k-Up Hours: . t 
• ~onday-Fri¢ay9. a.rn. -8p.rn. 
'~-~~~~~~.~~~~~ .... , 
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AI ,S a turda ( s cha,r-canlng workshop In111e Ke nluc ky 
t Museum . Instructor Dian n e W a tkin s help s Lmda 
O 'SIIen of Glasgow With the Intllcafe w o rk of w eaving 
new sea lS lo r old caned chairs . 
CHOOSE FRESH. CHOOSE 
···············~~:'IGI.I S.plints and patience help 
weave old chairs new lives 
. : Free Single Hamburger 
• Buy A Single 114 lb. Hamburger, And Get.One Free. 
•• Cheese and baoon extra. Not valid with any othor oller.. dI 
B.Y JILL DUFF 
Wuud Splltll !" bUl'kt't s and but -
10 111 Jess l" h lJ lr s WCfl' !)l' a lt l' r l'd iJl' ros!) 
Ihe noor as parti c ipants in !'\";d : 
urda~'· :-. (' h air · (~ aolng works hop il f 
the K.t·nilJl'k~ · :. II1 ,St'U HI l'un.' lnl('t ('d 
Th,· IHlrtll' lllIi nl s broug ht bot . 
tumlt·ss t h,UfS hamme r s (' l oth : 
~S"InS . sal'k lunc hes and bUl'ke ls lu 
~oi.l ~ r et."'fj :oo.phnts Hcgistral ion cost 
SIS with splints and othe r SUll lllles 
pro\'llk'<l 
One (~ Iuple il t thl' workshop ust'(l 
teamwork to compleit.' thl' lr dlillr 
Hoy a nd SUSI" Brassfield . who lI \'e ill 
AI\'3 t OIl sa id Ih "v alt(,lldl'd Ihl' 
t h,lIf ·ca nm.: sesS I ~n becaust· Ih l'Y 
thought It "" ould be fU ll 
" W.,·" .. bOlh been Interested 111 
1"ld!!!.'! n~ 1 n~UI!.!..'.!.! n c ra n s ror ~on~ 
1111'" .. , a id HOI' . Ihe lIews dirt'dor 
fOi' WIlKO.TV · In BOW lin g· G ree n 
" We had this ('h 'li r Slll inJ( in Ihe ga r-
ilge . and we dec ided to Sl'" if We ('"uld One coupon per·person. . . 
help It sum .. " • Please present coupon wIKIn placinglDrder . -¥-
Olanne tk ins . tl .... mUS~UIII S • Oller good only a\ Bowring Green'area Wend'(s. I 
edu~'allull ator . sa ,,1 som .. c h," rs OFFE R EXPIRES: Sept. .24th, 1986 ~ 
rful11lh~ must.'u,m 's cullection were 11·. -•• · •• · •• ' •• ' ......... . 
gaps len from the weavln~ process ' - ..... tsMl .hs IJl a),l'd to show thl' re!:"trall ts the . • 
,h ffl'rell t IIwt"flills that can he lISt'<I ' "hOlIl 2.'> peopll' began WOrklllg~yp $1 99 Wendy's Salad ' 8a 
turomplctt..'t!chalf sl ' i.l1 their c..h,lIrs In lh t.· m orl1l1lg and f iJ _ • 
Fur their c ha irS, Wa tkin, sa id . till' .. hed In the ~" rl ) anernoon l • Wenay·s Garden Spot "Salad Bar For Only $1.99 
part idpH ts used " I",rrl ng bolle -ill' Jac k Scotl a Bu.',hng Gr II • __ ,.;. _____ ;.... ________ ..;.._-= __ _ 
pa tiNn . which IS Ihe S;JIl\C patlc rn JllestheslO lug ls t " ,lid he ,Itl e llde ' Garden Spot Salad Bar only. Not varid Wllh any olher Ofle[f6' ;t. 
thai ea rher Kenlu l'klilns wlluld ha\'e the ll<lrkshop bel'aus l' he s 1Il1 ,' r · One coupon per person. • ffi 
done wilh b"~k splil from a Irec , eSlt'<l ll1 wood "ork as ~ hobb~ and • lease ptesent coupon when pladng Older ""':.:: . 
The ~ h :Jl r ·c"nmg process invp lvcs he wanled 10 Ica rn how to repl~l'c a • Olle, good .only .. Bowr.ng Green ar~ Wend'(s I =! . 
Ihree steps . Wa lkins sa id . The firs t eh," r ';"al OFFER EXPIRES' Sept. 24th, 1986 r' ~ . ~ . 
s le p IS wa rpll1g . or winding reed " fl hought I wou ld ny rig hl Ihroug h •••••.••••••••••••• . 
splinls a rouncl the cha ir to f~rm the th iS," he silid . " but it la kes iI lillie • Cho k MID I $2 4 . 
seat more manual dexten ly ". lIw n he had . Ie . e n .ea .. ea , . ' .. ' 
Th e s"cond s tep is wea\' ltI !: the anliclpal ed A Wi ' a . Ch' k R lA' Arid 
reed sphnl s together 10 de\' elop " Afier cotllplettll!: Ih t' (" ltllllg pro. . en ys Ie 'en egu ar fles • 
lI i1 t l\: rt1 Th e final s lep is ('0 11 - cess . Scolt des(' ribed hi S l' ha ir a s • ,Medium' Drink . _ 0 
s truClin g f"l se -"'·cilv" rs . Wa t k lh. beauliful Bpc'llIse it lakes ,lime and '. and bacon '. -' . 
S:u (ftl1C ba('kof thecha lf sea lis ll~lencc _ he s aid . " I eel' l In ly do • OnecoL.pOnperperson... ., ffi . 
rowe r th~tI t he fron l . a nd fa lse adrl:!ire my' forefather s who made Please present coupon when placing order. . :rr. , 
wea\'ers arc ' reed~ woven in to fill cha irsl his wuy ." .• Olle, good only II 8c?wling G!een area Wendy's . 
I OFFER EXpiRES: Se,pl. 24thi1986. , • 
••••••• I!I' ••••••• 
• ·Free Single H~mbur-~ie:r 
Special Forces 
Sponsored by Western Kentucky's ROTC 
No Mifitary background reqtfired 
A,CTIVITIES 
. ·Reconnaissance • 
• WUdemess:'Survival. 
• We~po":8'Training (M.t6 At). 
• Physicai Conditioning. 
• Mountaineering. 
lfinterested come TOMORROW ~ 
DUCRm I25 @3:30p.m . 
-For more info. <;all-
'J I1Il1l!s-G reenwell-745-4445 
Mark Gruber-745-4846 Wed., Sept. 17, 1986 
~- -"'-- '-
• Buy A Single 1(4 lb. Hamburger, And Get One Free. 
• • Chaes. and bacon , xtrl. Not vaiet •• h WI'f other o~. .- , . 
One coupon pe, p8f5Orl. . ' ' ..". 
• Please present coupon wilen placing ord.... .• 
• Offer good only .. . Bowing GINn aro. Wendy'.. I . ~. ' 
I _OFFER EXPIRES: See',24,11l, 1986, __ _ ~_~_ • •••••••••••••••••••• 




flock of fans 
Continued from Plilue One. ' 
over hi s forehead and e:;rs /IS he hc. 
came more and more involv(,~ in his 
music 
An"r Ihe uand plaYl'<l ils hll "Tuff 
~:nuff."· Ihe crow.d demanded . and 
re('e ivcd , an enco re They wt!rc 
spurrl'<l liy ." sign-wlIl" ing . cooifclli . 
sprayi ng group led by ~fe l Ta ylor . a 
19H4 W,'s le rn g""dlllli c 
" We knew if we s howed Ihe band 
we loved Ihe ll1 . IheY 'd Il ,ve us a good 
show."' Tay lor said . "So we gul ;rbig 
bUIll"h of " !lns and gollhe c rowd inlo 
il .. 
Ta)' lor . a Ilowlong Green.firelll a n . 
·suld he becam" a ThulIllcl"lllrd fan 
la s l week and ha s been walching 
Iheln On te lcV ISlon " ~ I geared up for 
il " 
Although natlunal sucl'l'sS IS Il t! " ' lu 
Ihem . Ihe Thunderbird, ha n ' be~n 
worklll l: up 10 I' for 12 yea rs Bes ide, 
openong fur Ihe Hulling Slu",,, '" 
1982 . the band hus worked mostl v 
clubs untn now TilCY art! touring 
wilh Hob&ger 
W,lh hll ,;ongs on Ihe c ha rt s and in 
rnovi es_. '(hei r n a m e IS bcconllng 
more wcll ·knowll , but nut much else 
hasc hangl'<l . Wilson sa Id 
.. People recognize me roIfr" _ I 
like thai ."' he said 
SU~day ' s concert "'as tb~ 251h 
without a break for the banil. Wilson 
s aId SImilarly . for the P"SI five 
years . lhey havespcnt aboutJOOdilYS 
a year on t he road . " five or ten fl!el 
away from cachOlhcr" 
. Luc kIly . Ihey a ll Ihlllk alok,' , a t 
least mus Ically . WIl son saId "We r,' 
all kind of SIc k 1'011 kllUw . 
With s ll (' kl'lt -l>;u: k hair . I.JttllUS 
,md nnlagc f.:lot hl':- tht, h4111d I1W,fi 
ber. look like refugee, frolll Ihe ·51l. . 
\\' ,Ison ' 1110 Chnstln:, herlh:l5 saul 
th"'lf ~n.'at(·s( mn lll'nn' IS old rhythm 
ami hlu('s But Thunc.it.'rhird:-. musH.' 
1:-, .. tHlythlllgC .\"011 want to makt, It .. 
W,I!\on s • .IId . 
·· Soine of Ih,"" people ern Ih,· pop 
dwrl ~ wa nt tu ht' MJ unglilal . hut 
Iht'y ft~ 1llJ\ rlUIO J,! ; ,n~' lhlOg .. · Iw Si lld 
" 1 twar "';O llll' guy sl'rt,"cHll1llg IIkl' a 
Callh" 1 < belln hit by a ·brock . Tha i , 
ungUla I. hut It 2' tl'rnhl(' ., 
The band I> cnJuYIn!; li S Tllp.4C1 
s ial us buI iSII '1 depending 011 it "O,W 
Ihong you learn IIIlh lS b~sHless IS Ihat 
Ihere a re no gUara ntees ."' Chri'Sli,,,, 
s aid ·· II ·s her" lod ay an d !lon,· 
(omorrow " 
So the band d''''S,, ·I lak"lhlllgs 100 
serooll s l\" " The wo rl d r cvo l\"('s 
around ~'omed\' fl nd sex . -, W,b..on 
. sa Id . laughing '·· 1 clun ·( Ioke re;J III .(· 
Ali i W""IISCOn1cd\' a lld seX .. 
If Ihey played ro~ Ihe 1110fley Ih;')" 
would hl.i \'c qUIt lung ago " Whell the 
audicnl'c goes trilzy '" Wilson said , 
"Iha l 's-,,'hal we w"nl .. 
And . Ihey ra liona Io 7.,' . whal bell e r 
reason is Ihere ror beong In Ihe i11l1Sil" 
busincss~ 
"Think about 11 _" Chris tina saId 
" U ·S bt..·tler Ih,111 tilrrll1g roofs Hl 
Textls ,. 
Asylum Korriix· 
delays first issue 
Th~ publlcallOn date for the fir s l 
Asvlum Kom ix of the sem 'Slcr ha, 
beCn changed from Sept 22 to Sepl 
29 because of scheduling .colln, t ls . 
Asylum edilor Glenn Mill a m sa ld · _ 
yes le rd"y 
The namcorlhe student group Ihal · 
will ba(' k Ih,:' student ·produced 
maguzine has also been chang~'<l It 
will 1I0W be ca lled the College Ca r· 
loonisl s Ih 'liociation ins tead of the 
•. Campus Car(oonis(s Associa tion . he . 
said 
' . , Her.ld.Scplem~, 16.-1986 9 
Evans questions quality of higher educ.ation 
Cpntlnued from Plille One 
'N'lucutional \'alucor classes 
Ur .lames Plynn . " llrof~ssl)r of 
~:ng lo s h " said afterw a r!j Ihat t he 
value·added concepl sounds inler . 
esling . bUI " Ihe c:o lch is Ihal it is very 
difficu lt toeslabli sh .. 
" Wh at is aUded or raiSl~1 will s how 
huw wt!'11 Wl' an..' doing uur jubs:' 
fl ~' nrl said ... It s trikes mc as SOllle· 
' Ihing of a hili (upic in highe r edl' . 
('~ ljon ' 
" 1 don 'llh",k he (Alexa nde r) W'" 
Iryon!: 10 force II down ullr Ihru.I . ... 
he saId .. Bul I a m J:lad we a rc dIS ' 
(" uss in'g :lcadcrnie m ail ers W~ ' 
s huuldll 'l only be wurrj ed a bolll fm.l · 
ba II budgels .. 
By measuring huw much a student 
h"s learned", " class , \he value · 
added system cuu ld a lso be used 10 
measure how wt.'il proressor s arc 
doing lheir JOtos. ,\Iex and c r s:lId 
" You would expect that 
a coliege graduate 
would not mutilate the 
mother tongue regu-
larly ... 
" Eugene Evans 
Wc,l"se:- he s;ud 
TIll' exchange bel ween Al t-x andcr 
and ";vans came dUring a question , 
and-allswer SeSsIOn fo:V4.IfI S a s ked 
t ht..' pn!Sldt'nl whether Wcstl'rn I ~ 
pro\'idillg s iude lli s wilh I)o s l 
sc('onuury or higher t.-Qucal Inn 
" Cullege work' should he "",;'e 
('hu llcnging ,"' Evan" s~lcI " Arc we 
higher jt.-du 'atiol'lJ ur Justlalcr ·· .. 
A Icxand"r " "d Ihat" whal e l' e r 
(' UITICS after sel'ond<.Jrv sdwol I::, 
highe r cducaliun " We h~'.\'t~ used 111(, 
l e rl'!1 ·hl gher educa llOn · when II 
lta:' II ·1 bl'l'n lughcr The mU!:t 1 un 
IJorlalll . cdu,alion I:" e xperlCIlCI! I 
dOlo"! thInk We shuuld gel hUllg U f) 'JII 
krms" 
1~ \l al1 ," alsu ilskcd tht..' prt..' :-,alt ' liI 
II"Io~her Western was a n.\' lhlng more 
th,11I H f(!(lC,l t of high ,'\c:houl bt't::.J UM' 
g u III IrI g admiSSIOn ISSo IJbcrlJ l 
,. yu~ wou.ItJ expeci Ihal a CUllt'gc 
gradu(l tl' wou ld nnl mutllale lh t..' 
Innl h(' r tOll g Ul' r('gula rJ ) .. (-:\"<:J II _' 
said 
'. , would hatt~ to havl' a legiSlator 
hear a prufcssor :w)' Ihal . ' ,\h·,'Xi:1I1 -
dcr-a nswen td ,o Wl' are OIurt' lhara a 
high ,,·hool Tli, ,, di l,lulIla wi ll lIlean 
~u"' e lhlll 'g .. 
,, ' was r('I'-l yHtJtQuuslwn~ Ihai fac-
ull y 1nt.'mhC',.s ha\' (' asked rn c ,~ · 
~: \' : '''s sa Id ··They arl' .conce rned 
over academiC sl antJan.ls ., 
In allother part of the qlH! MIOII ' 
i Il Hl ":In~ \\'cr ~cS!\ l un . (-' l ynn asked the 
prt.'!·iI(lt..' 1l1 "hUlII Ihl' propuhcd l 'O l1lnl 
ulllI )' <' 0111'1-(1' I\/)" II WIll r" I"l e lu 
\\' e'tc rn and h"w lIlu th ,·x pan .' 
I\' t·n~!'t_ ... II1 ~l tJll j\'t..'rs ll }' ca ll'jrror<l ~ 
. DOli ( \ ' /t'\\ It i . l ~ a IlHIJI)r Ihru~t II) 
till' UIII\l'r ~ " }' '\\('x;:U1(.le r S~lId 
, W~ n .. ,,1 I II rill il We Iwvl' Ihl' all 
I,Jlunt,\ lu ha\'(' jl t'ommwlIt ,v cotlegl' . 
tl i t~uJ:h , (a l" f"rulula fundIng 
" \I' t> 11" 011 111 hI' foulh i' rd . nol 10 . he 
" lid " II " '111 slre nglhell 11ll' ulllwr 
~ Jl y WI:' wuuld nul have lu fl'J l 'CI 
,t lrd III , . 
Ttl eomll1u1lII y l'ollt..'gt' will he tll -
J'l·(·I t.>d'-.. AI 2.8 lu :W'_Ht<.Jr uhb who want 
i.J Iwu'Yl'a r prugram 
'Dtemost 
demao: ~ 
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Western a;Iready planning for next;year' s -$1 million 
Contln~ from P. ... One 
Western has 20 years to pay orr the 
money generated for-general main· 
tenance and repai s , Largen said, 
and 10 years tOIepay the $900,000 it 
will receive for Instructional equip-
ment. 
'The actual ~ales probably won 't 
ta:~e place unlil spring t987 , he said 
"Timing is importa nt. " h' said 
"They will·look atlhe bond market -
whether Interest costs will go up or 
down - and lheextent to which plan· 
ning has bOOn coinpleted," 
The approva l of the bond sa le this 
week . 'however , "will atso make it 
possible for the Finance and Admin· 
istration Cabinet to provide fU,nds on 
a temporary basis, to initiate con· 
struction p Ojl'Cts and the pu rchase 
of equipment." . 
That 's where planning comes in , 
Although the tempora ry money 
could be used for actua l con · 
struction, ·Largen said , it would mOre 
likely be used·to fu nd the planning of 
the improvements. . 




State &tudent government 
presidents met Counci l of! 1;Iigher 
Education s t<lfT members in Frank· 
fort yesterday and pllSSj!d a resolut· 
ion in support of making the 
superintendent of public . ..instruction 
an appointed position . ' 
Tile Student Advisory Committee 
unanimously a,dopted the resolution , 
said Tim Todd. Western's represen: 
tarive. 
The superintendent is now elected 
and cannot succeed himself. 
Under a referendum to go before 
\>oters in the November election, the 
state Board of Education would ap-
point a superintendent to a five· year 
term with possible reappointment. 
said Tom Baumgarten, student rep· 
rCSCQtativeon the council , 
"This will lake the politics out of 
the positioll and let the super· 
intendent concentr ate on running 
Kentucky 's schools ," said 
Baumgarten , a medical s tudent 81 
the Universily ofLouisvil)~ 
The student committe.. also met 
with David Karem , Scnate majority 
caucus chairma~, Lt. Gov , Steven 
Beshear and Richard Wilson , 
Frankfort bureau reporter for The 
Louisville Courier ·Journal and 




William Scott Hullell, 763 Hullett 
Lane, Rockfj'eld. was arr.ested Sat· 
urday and 'charged with ,driving 
under Uie InnueflCC of alcohol and 
resisting arrest. ' 
When campus police tried 10 stop 
Hullett's car on Russellville-Road, he 
increased his speed, according to 
police reports . 
Hulletl's car reached speeds of' 
ov.er70 mph before he I'llll intOll'dilch 
while trying to turn onto Blu~Level 
Road :reports said , 
He was IQdged In Warrel' County 
Jail and releases! on a court order. 
Cook agreed , 
"There are a lot of renovations ," 
he said , "and a good many judg· 
ments to be mode," 
. Some of the money awarded for 
campus mainlenance might be'used 
for planning, said Kell)ble Johnson , 
Physical Plant director , 
The $400,000 for asbestos removal, 
for example, "will get us started," he 
said . "Thal 'lI at least get us a sUI"Vey 
on it , to see wher.cour prl,orlties are." 
AI1(1 some Of the $880 ,000 for reo 
placing air condilloners campuswiilc 
will al60 be used for testing , he sa id 
They will most likely be replaced onc 
al a time as needed 
"We 'lI prohably begin most of the 
projects early next summar ," John· 
. son said " It 's more money than 
we've had in a long lime It 's a good 
start - it:1I keep us busy for the next 
couple of years ," 
By far the largest single project is 
the renovation of Ule North Wing of 
Thompson Complet for which SI 43 
million was allotted , 
Largen is Iieading a committee 
formed to discus~ Ih renovation of 
the North Wing. That committee has 
metonce.hesald , 
"We're !ilking the same approach 
8S if we were putting up 8 new Ta· . 
cility " he said . "The members from 
the colleg/! have been askcd what 
they would liketohavc. We 're calling 
this ·the program .. " 
The committee hopes ',-' assign aJ1 
architect t9 the pr9ject by Nov· 
ember, Largen said , ' 
No firm plans will be made until 
the a rchitec t makes 'his recom. 
mendations , but generally the pro· 
ject will involve replnd ng oulmoded 
stationary equipmellt. such a s 
exhaust fumes and hoods , and reo 
moving son)e asbestos from. the 
buitding , said Dr . Charles K"p' 
chell a , dean of Ogden cbllege 
And though the funds for Tho· 
mpson Complex repairs arc 
budget~od for the second year of the 
biennium , any start on the project"is 
a good sign, Kupchella said 
"Th~se renovations are long.over, 
due and badly needed ," he s aid 
" W~' re delighted lhal finally soroe. 
_ thing is being done " 
The ~te ~pti' .011 Higher Edubati,oo. originally pro-
I posed $16:6 millioo forWestem. --. ~ -,~---
,.Deanslist priorities for $900,OOOb'ond sale 
lIy CARLA HARRtS 
The bond sa le tp be authorized by 
Ihe state Ihis week provides Western 
wilh S900,OOO for equipment pur · 
chases , 
ijut the colleges ' deans , asked to 
submit their top'priority requests . 
<:am'e up with l! St .S-million wfsh li st 
' two we ago, said Dr. Robert Hay. 
mis, v' resident for academic af· 
fairs , , 
And deciding who will get his 
wishes is going to be difficult , I!:x· 
ecutlve Vice' President Paul Cook 
said. 
"There are a number of very 
legitirri'ate needs ," Cook said "It's 
not going to be an easychoice." 
Ogden Co ll ege atone Ident ifi ed bUSiness administration are be . 
close to S2 million in nL'(,'(jed equip- coming compulerized .-· Her . 
menl. said Dean C(!arles Kupchella shbarger-said , " If we can 't do It. our 
After na rrowing that to top pri · curriculum will beeome obsolete , " 
orities, the college submitted a list in The same pres&ing need pervades 
theneighborhoodofS700 ,ooo,hesaid . the College of Education. said Dean 
"We 're one of Ihe most J .T , Sandefur , whose requests in . 
equip,ment . intensive colleges On eluded food setvicc , home economics 
campus," he said . The needs ranged and physiology equipmenl. <P 
from OSCilloscopes tocomputen , "Certainly we (the deans) coulil all 
C9 mputers for classrooms and spend $900 ,000," Sandefur said . "We 
faculty were'lhe top priority for the (the ~oll ege of Education ) didn 't 
College of Business Administration , submit all ou( reque$ts . We oskLod for 
saidDean Robert HerShbarge~.) everything we hoped wecould gel." 
. The list of computers , pc efs, . So did Potter College , said Dean 
computer projectors a n mis · Ward-tfellstrom , The items _ in . 
cellaneous equipment ca~to eluding musical instruments , new 
Sl70,ooo,hesaid. curtains for Van Meter Auditorium , 
:' We really need il. All colleg r~ a computer lab for the sociology de. 
pfJrt menl c.J'nd new biJnd unlfurms 
(" they 're d"integratmg" , - came 
to a total of$26.>,ooo 
nut before anyone gels eXC ited 
aboul the' funds . Hellstrom said , he 
shuuld remember " It 's jusl bor . 
ro",ing ttJe money " /" I 
"We 're gomg to have to pay them 
Ofr. " he said . " It was a good way for 
Ihe legislators to make themselveS 
look good - il looks like Ihey 're giv · 
Ing us $900,000 , and they didn 't bave 
to raise laxes or anything . 
"nut it ·s really just money on Ihc 
installmenl plan. It 's nOI any great 
step forward , but at least il,will allow 
us to make some badly needed pur, 
chases now " 
call your friends ' let's go party! 
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT 
The "Hottat" Nightapot In Town. .. 
"" 
TUESJ)'A Y & THURSDAY WKU $1 NIGIlT 
~..£i. 





Fraternities and sororities ~ ~ '" 
caU for bookin'g parties ' ''ill\>. 
and fundraisers , "Ill! JlI 
~."lt 
$1 pitcher beer (aU brands) 
$1 canned beer (aUbrands) 
$1 mixed drinks and coolers 
25; draft beer all night long 
Doors open at Ii p.m. 
, taking off with: 
SOUTHPAW:e 











, /ihr ID;. Please have YOUR own · 
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Bulfa-,fulfilled dream when he Came to the -States - - -- - ---- -. --- --- - - - - - -.-
COntinued from Peue12 
wears ore all sec0!!dary when it 
cOmes- tocross country. He has only. 
been running for two years , but he 
has improved since the lirsl day he 
circled Smith Stadium track 
" I never knew he wa$ a 
w6r1;f6hiss runner: 
when I ftrst met h'im _ 
But now I know, 
n 
Keith Ponder 
" I'm gettin g better evcry"a y 
need to keel) pra~t lcing though . ' he 
said, making a rUllnlll g milt IOn with 
his arms 
Coach Curt iss LUll g IHis oll ly 
known Bulto Cor" couple of yea rs , 
but he knows how to handle forclgn 
ru'nners Ireland , South Afro ca and 
other ('ou nlncs arc I'cl>r"cScnleu on 
the teo m 
" ljullo has flul st andlng runnJIlj.!, 
credentIals . even Ulough he h~," ' 1 
bt>en running that long:' Long saId 
" It 's earll' in the season , bul Ill' has 
trcmend ~us l)Otential .. 
Long should know what he s talk 
Ing about. Bot h mcn's and wo:nen 's 
cross cuuntry teams are Sun Be ll 
champions Ti,a"s why Bulto luoks 
any problem§', I gotohim , 
" lie even went to my classes and 
told the teachers I was new '/Jnd 
barely uriders too«( EMIl';h," aUTiO-
said .. lie really has t"ken care Of 
me ," , 
At th e Southern Indiana In , 
vi tational ~Pt 6, Bulto sct " cou rse 
rel'ord , whi('h was h(!ld by Wcstern 
sta ndollt Ashley ,Johnsoll in 198.1 
Bullu 's 24 , ~I for the S·mllc course 
l'<l1:"d Ihe mark sct' hy J,n; N6Jii'Ioor 
Southern IndIana , whu pa""cd ,Joh n, 
son lil 1!J84 
~" ost or the Tuppers helped lJullo 
durll1g the race by checkong out the 
cou rw rur tlim . KeVin Hal~ks . who 
placed second , mot io ned 10 Uulto -
th at hc had gone Ihe w(()Il1: way dur o 
Ing (he ru('c 
"O cr thai , "he JUSI blew II," rlwarld 
won '" Bilnk!'l s .. lId " I w asn " :'<Iur 
pro scd a l all .. . 
Hut. rO<lml11:o ll' Kl'ith " "ndcr was 
~urprl .'\(·d 
• " I nt'\'c r krlt.' w he \\.jI 3 il \\or ld 
da:-,s runnt:r wi len I f,r,.,1 fIll'l hlill 
Pondl'r . <J l.uUI :-.nJll' frt·:-,hman salll 
" But now I kl1(m 
A("I ing like ' l\lI lI o ', uld,'r I)ml lll' r 
Pond(>r - who I ~ rlt· "lrl ~ 10 ~· (' . l r ... 
younger t:Jlk .... tohlfll ... lllht , t lllh · 
.. , prohabl~ ' gt' l un hl ~ I : ~' n t·... Iw 
s ... 1d "" ltfY tu twlp 111m wlwo hl' ha~ 
any prohLc m :-. wJlh l'I .... .... ~ or (' rfJ :-' :-' 
t'OUlll r y .. 
" Bullo snllies al Ponder " nd tlll:II I 
uptu Lon!: <9 
glances at tllS watch , rC~"llnl: tto at 
he ha. ,, ·t linl~hcd h,. hOlllcwvrk He 
sh rugs tlis s toouldcrs and resumes 
studying This time , he glances over 
Western cross count", runner T arik~ Bult n Eth-
iopian immigrant, stretCh.es in Smith Stadil,Jm t>efore 
~-·~--m..a--~ ____ ~~-a __ ~~ ____ 'I~_DI~~ BorchuckJHeraJd traihing . In his lirst collegiate race, Bul-to broke the course record at the SOuthern I[,diana Invitat ion'at. " He is a good perS«n with a lot of eXpj!r.i.ence ," .Bulto said , " If I have the'pages a iittl e quicker 
FLYERS 
FLYERS 
Gel you~ special evenl flyer 
typeset and copied on your 
_ lavorite cotor at a tow price 
with prole$Sional quality at .. 
1305 C.,.,.r $1, •• , 
7U,"'" 
OI'£N, 
""OI'tdoy • Fridoy .... G ..... 9.-()O p .... 






" C.E.B. Suite 408:,-
745-315$ 
t? /, 
-- ~ } 
Home of Fine Mexicanfood., 
Drink SPECIALS 
MONDA Y - Margarita, , 95~ 
TUES DA Y - Draftlleer , 75'~ 
WEDNESD~ - 1 for I 
TH URSDA Y - ,\-Iargarita> 95,' 
f 
MEXICANTR1V~ONTEST . 
An'swer.correctly and get one FREE BE~! 
Answer this que.sti.Qp: lOCk discollnt-II'il/' vtlli.d WI\l' ,~ II/(/(" III ,LJ, 
On the cartoon Bugs Bunny, 
who was Speedy Gonzales' cousin? 
IJ["II!lf' II')'S"'I' I.n. 14'1"," (lrd#~ riJli'l ' 
' 9/ 231116 '- ~ 
TIlt' BEST M,'xiconjiwd ,Yuu '/I EV,.:/( /'tl L"f'! 





'Open Daily HAM-lAM SUIJ ,3-12 I138ColJegeCAcrossfromTowers) r------------- Coupon Specials -- --------
I ' . .: Chi,cken Wings 
':Ham and Cheese SandWich: 10 Wings $1.99 
I ' Reg. $2.,35 : 20 Wings $3.99 
: With Coupon $1.99! 30 Wings $,5,.99 
: . - , Eltpires9-23-86 chh I chh Expires9-23-86 WIth Coupon 
~-.-------.------------------... ------------.----.----.-.--.---~ , Min: Order 10, Dining Room Only, 
. ' 

Western fights· off late 
. -
Louisville comet kick" 
IIr ERIC THORNE 
With blOjld st~eaming down his 
face , Western 's goal~eeper Lee 
WalUm fought and fought. 
Aner two overtimes, nei ther West-
ern nor Louisville could deliver the 
knockout punch in Friday'S game, It 
ended in a 1·1 tie and Pllt the Tops at 
1-I·a. The Cardinals rmished ()'2.1. 
SOCCER 
Walton , who had 17 stitches re-
moved from hi s face Friday mOrn. 
ing . was determined to play in Ihat 
night 's match 
"Ther.e·s no way I could have sat 
oul this' game:" he said :. If they had 
made me I would hive Ix,,,n pretty 
tkkc:dorr." 
During the second Jlj!riod of the 
game.Walton reop\,'ned the cut on his 
forehead tball:esulted from an alter-
cation a t the Delta'Tau Delta house, 
Scpt. 7 A small bandage was used to 
stop the bleeding before the firs t 
overtime period began. 
, " I played mjPa'rdest , and I would 
rather play this ga me Ihan any other 
gaml:ofthe year. " he said . .. 
The clima. pf the batlle wos Lou· 
Isville 's COrner kick with eight sec. 
onds remaining in the second 
overtime As the ball arched toward 
the nel , the Toppers were pocked 
(ogether like sord ines todcrend their 
goal. ' 
Wallon sflaggedit , 
The ball went straitlht up in the air , 
and a Topper was able io bat the'ball 
out just as the horn sounded. 
" It's nerve racking when there 's 
eight S!!conds. and the guy has a cor 
ner kick thot he can easily put in ," 
Walton said . "That'S- probably 'the 
• roughest time , when the ball is boun· 
cing around . and the biggest thing is 
to get the ball out an'd not' worry 
about how much time is len ," 
Louisville didn 't waste any time 
scoring , 
On a free lUck. Greg Wohlgemuth 
scored the first goal of the game at 
15 :06 in the fi rst period , with David 
Schaefer getting theassisl , 
Wohlgemuth was also a defensive 
factor , Western 's Coach David Hoi. 
mes said . "When we started hittmg 
long and high ba lls. we played into 
their defense ." 
An on-sides penalty caused LoUIS. 
ville to lose a goal in the second 
overtime_ 
" lie was clea rly orrsides , he- was 
cV,en about fiv,e. yards behind me 
when he touched the ball ," Wallon 
said . 
Western scored its only goal 4t 
2B :50 in the second period when Mike 
Irby mpde good on a Luis L1ontop 
assist. 
"Overall I thought We had more 
opportunities than they did ," said 
Louisville coach Claudio Maldonado 
Walton "really played grea t. and he 
made two ke)' saVes in the second . 
ove rl ime and one in Ihe second 
period . " 
Maldonado . a id it was a tuugh 
game for his team and Western . The 
TopPers are " always intenl on beat . 
mgu " 
W rn forward Me~it Koydemir 
sai . We played 115 minutes of good 
soccer and we made them 10011 good 
inthe last five minutes ." 
Ho lmes· fell the team caine out 
very tcnative in the first 20 minutes . 
and it "looked like II guys out there 
on tl>eil'wedding day ." 
But. "aner that fi rst goal , we woke 
up and played some ofthe best soccer 
of the season, " hesaid .;{, 
Holmes was salisfiea and disap. 
pointed with the tie. 
"We felt we had the better team. " 
he~id . ,, ' think a day down the road. 
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• "Remarkable/ ' . 
A powertUI mOlll~ " 
- Roger Ebert, 
CHICAGO SUN-TIMES 
"A story flUed with great love and 
great emotional depth , It should 
be seen for the wondrous 
perfdtmance--s. All are absolutely ' 
-Incredible." ' 
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